dotAM® - The .AM Top-Level Domain Registry Gateway

.AM Domain Transfer & Trade Instructions
Domain Transfer:

Move from One Retail Registrar to Another (Owner does not change)

Select this option if the domain name is being transferred from one dotAM retail registrar to
another.

Domain Trade: Change Domain Owner (Organization / Individual name change)
Select this option if the domain name requires a change in ownership.
NOTE: This option will reset the domain expiration date to one year from the date of
processing.

Domain Trade & Transfer: Change Domain Owner and Transfer Domain Name
to Another Retail Registrar (Organization / Individual name change & Registrar Transfer)
Select both options if the domain name is being transferred from one dotAM retail registrar
to another, and also requires a change in ownership.
NOTE: Change in ownership will reset the domain expiration date to one year from the date
of processing of the trade.

Documentation: Please complete the form below and attach supporting documents.




Letter from the current domain owner indicating the tasks being authorized (Transfer,
Trade, or both).
Individual Owner: Attach a copy of a valid government issued photo ID for validation
purposes.
Owner Organization: The letter should be on company stationery (letterhead) and
include a company seal (if available).

NOTE: Please submit to transfer@registr.am for processing of your request.
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Attn: dotAM Registry

Date_________________

Domain Name: ___________________________________

Kindly consider this as the authorization to perform the actions indicated below;

Move to dotAM Retail Registrar (Transfer): _____________________________

New Domain Owner (Trade) to: ______________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Attached please find required documentation to process the request. Should you have any
questions or need further information, feel free to contact us for assistance.
Thanking you,
<Signature of Authorized Party>

<Name of Authorized Party>

<Seal of the Organization>
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